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 Clinicu] Usefulness of  Basal FSII
 as  a  Prognostic  Faetor  in Patients
undergoing  Intracytopiasmic  Sperm
             Injection
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O,08), however, there
statistically  significant

between  the two  groups,
     Conciusion; Thesc
suggested  that the basal
could  bc predictive of
outcome  and  the results

stimulation  in IVF-ET  using

     Objective:  To  det,ermine if basal
senim  follic]e stimu[ating  hormone
(FSH) [evel c()uld  be a prognostie
factor of  the  clinical outcome  in in
vitro  fertilization and  embryo  transfer

IIYF-ET) with  intracytoplusmic sperm
mJection  (ICSI) in t/he cottples  with
male  factor inferti]ity
     MateriaZs  and  Method:  From
December  1995 to March 1998, total
118 patients with  male  factor infertility
wei'e  included in this study,  Paticnts
were  allocated  to rhe  low  basai FSH
group  <'-(&5 mlU,･'inl)  and  tlnu' 1)igh
basal     FS}I  group                {>- 8,5 mlUini]).  The
basal levels of FSH  were  measured  in
the 3rcl day of  menstrual  cyc]e

preceding  ovarian  stimuiatlon  cycle  in
total IVF cycles  by  Lmrnunoradionietric
asstty  (IRMA), Stat.istical analysis
was  perEormed  using  Student's tLtest,
Fisher's exact  test                  ,

 and  xZ  tcst as
appropriate,  Statistical significance
was  defined as  p <  O.Ot5,
     Results: The  totai dose of

exogeneous  gonadotropin  required  in
the patients  of  the high basal FSE[
greup  was  significantly  higher than
that of  the patients with  the iow basa}
FSH  group  (p < O.05), The numbers

of retrieved  oocytcs  and  oocytes  with

gradc I, II were  significantly  higher in
the    low        basal FSH  group  (p < O,05),
1"he clinical pregnancy  rate  per cyc]e

tn  the low basal FSH  group  (l5,7%)
seemed  to be higher than that in the
high basal FSH  group  (3.4%) (p =

was  no

difference

    results
FSH  levels
 pregnancy
of  ovarlan

 ICSI,
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    Prevention of  rccvment  abortion  aad  delivery ef
norrnal baby fyotttrg chromosome  transloeation  caTrier

palient by preimplantation genetic diagnosis using
fiuosescenceim-situhybfiditatgon.

SI Roh, DR  Lee. HR  Pafik, JH Che aved HS Yoon.

Enfewhlity ]tcsearch Centeer.
Youngl]tong Jeii Hospttal, Scoul, Korea.

thjeatSvve : Preimplantalion Genetic Biagnosis (P(]D)
would  allow  setection  of  normal  etnbryos  prior to
tfansfor during IVF-ET  ptogram This ekrs  a  valuable

a]ternative to a  coupAe  at  high risk of having chiXdren
with  an inherite[S disease since  it avoids  the possibilit}, ef

teamimati"g an  affbctecl  pfugnancy. Furtl:ermore. fi)onrval

pregnancy by PGD  cam  prevenk damage ef  uterime

endometrivm  froni recurrent  therapeutie abortion. The

plErpose of ehis study was  bc) achieve  noriveal pregna:)cy
avad to avold  repeated  theraspeutic  abortieR  in
Rog)ertsoniantfansaocationcarrier.

Peeaewts aed  Meeftbeits : This study  was  performed on

alae patient, 33 years olci female with 45 XX  e (I4:21)
Robertsonian tran$loeatior) earrier.  Husband was  nornui

icaryotype wieh  46 XY. The woman  had becn pregnarit
five times  and  had abortion  four tirnes, The first live
bDni beb)r dietg of valvular heart disE,ase at age  ef  2 years
3 ffnoeaths. Tlae patient had spcmtaneevus  abortion  three

tEm¢ s  and  had a therapeutic  abortioR  due to !)owm
syndrome  which  was  detected by prenmtal genetic
diagflosis. The  patient underwent  ovarian  stifnulaeion

with  GnRH  analog  IFSHIitMGIkC6  and  oecytes  were

retrieved. Oocytes were  fenilized b)t intracyteplasmgc
sperm  iajection (iCSI} to chtagn more  fertilized cggs,

Oua or two bia$tomeres ftona 8¢ ell stage  enibryos  were
taken tbr biepsy by micmmipulati(m.  AEkd. FgSH was
1}erfOrmecS using  2a chromosome  1ocus specific and  18
chromosoftne  a-sate}lite  probe in iselated biastomeres,
Embryo of  blastomere showed  each  two  signal was
gvtmsferred.

Rtsuets ; Soven of  9 oot  ym  wwre  fewilizeEi by les1 and
after  zygr)ees  ivere  cultured for 3 days. Dlast[)rmeres frofvi
five embryos  at &ceIt stage  were  biopsied. Afber MSH.
four ef  5 bgastomeres were  sneuplotdy.  Only  one  was

nony]ak,  The nom}af  err)bryo was  tsnnsfegred in the anterus
and  became  pregnant. CherioBic vilii  samplEng  avas

canied  out  at the 9th week  of  ptegnancy and  the fetus
was  diagnosed as 46  XY  vaoTgnai ire karyotype. The
pntieme delivered a  healthy' gnale baby by noTffnal

six)ntameoes  vaginal  delivery at  the 38.5th week  of

pTegnanc}',

CgmeRassioi- : We  present here a case  reixm  ef  pregEeatK:}t
and  de!ivery of  normal  bab}' frorn a  chromosQme

transeocation carriem  patient. a cous)le  with  high fisk of
having children  with  chrornosossxal  aneupieidy  atter

sumssful  P(}D using  FISH,


